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CHAIRMAN’S COMMENTS
Another year went by way too quickly. I hope that it has been a successful year for all
biopesticide researchers. I know there are many things in the pipeline, not quite yet ready
for public release. But based on the links below there have been several new advances in
bioherbicides this year.
The next IBG meeting will take place on August 23-24, 2013 in Nanjing, China. The
meeting will be held just prior to the International Congress on Plant Pathology in Beijing,
China. Nanjing is easy to get to from Beijing by high speed train or airplane. The IBG
meeting will be for 2 days to include presentations as well as a bioherbicide field
excursion. The meeting is shaping up to be the best one yet! For details see First
Announcement brochure that accompanies this newsletter. Mark your calendar with the
special dates below. The brochure is available at the bottom of the Newsletter.
All the best to each of you in 2013,
Karen Bailey, IBG Chairperson
DATES TO REMEMBER in 2013
May 15

Abstract submissions

May 15

Applications for Financial Support to the XI IBG

June 30

Full paper for proceedings

August 15

Electronic presentations submitted

August 23-24

XI IBG Meeting

IBG WEBSITE
I am thinking about the possibility to use different, novel, faster and even more attractive
systems to keep the IBG community in contact and to spread news through the Web, e.g.
using social networks. Beside the widely used and abused Facebook, there are networks
more suitable for hosting a scientific group like ours, e.g. Linkedin or ResearchGate.
We could also consider the possibility of including information in freely accessible
websites, e.g. Wikipedia, where at the present time terms such as mycoherbicide,
bioherbicide, weed biocontrol, are not considered at all.
Should you have any preliminary suggestions at this regard, please feel free to contact me
at any time.
by Maurizio Vurro
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WORLDLY EVENTS IN BIOHERBICIDE RESEARCH, 2012
a) Australia’s first bioherbicide approaching release, Dr. Victor Galea
http://www.uq.edu.au/news/index.html?article=25102
b) U of Queensland startup for home grown bioherbicide
http://www.uniquest.com.au/news/uq-start-register-first-home-grown-bioherbicide
c) Khan R and Khan MA. 2012.Weed Control Efficiency of Bioherbicides and their Impact
on Grain Yield of Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.). Presentation at the International
Conference on Agriculture, Science and Engineering, Sept 3-7 2012, Port Harcourt
Nigeria. https://www.integratedbreeding.net/weed-control-efficiency-bioherbicides-andtheir-impact-grain-yield-wheat-triticum-aestivum-l
d) Update On New Turfgrass Bioherbicide: Phoma Macrostoma - DMT
e) Development of a bioherbicide formulation extraction from Sasa argentieastriatus
http://www.agrpaper.com/development-of-bioherbicide-formulation-extraction-fromsasa-argenteastriatus.htm
f) Bioherbicide links via MycoLogic to the IR4 project Biopesticide Program and the
Cornell University Biological Control Guide to Natural Enemies in North America
http://mycologic.ca/newsite/biocontrol/bioherbicide-links/
g) Patent issued for bioherbicie and method for controlling Giant salvinia
http://www.highbeam.com/doc/1G1-295561555.html
h) MBI 005 approved by EPA as a broad spectrum bioherbicide
http://www.marronebioinnovations.com/2012/05/marrone-bio-innovations-receives-epaapproval-for-broad-spectrum-bioherbicide/
by Karen Bailey

BIOHERBICIDE RESEARCH
Saskatoon Research Centre, Agriculture & Agri-Food Canada
Our bioherbicide, Phoma macrostoma was licensed to The Scotts Company for
commercialization. It was registered in Canada in 2011 and in the USA in 2012.
Commercial release is still about a year away.
Karen Bailey and Russ Hynes received funding for two years from two producer groups,
the Saskatchewan Alfalfa Seed Producers Development Commission and the Alberta
Alfalfa Seed Commission to determine whether the bioherbicide Phoma macrostoma
could be used to control Canada thistle and dandelion in alfalfa seed production systems.
When alfalfa is grown for seed the plants are widely spaced so there is little competition
preventing weed establishment and perennial weeds are particularly devastating in this
perennial crop. This project is also supporting the development of a formulation that is
better suited for agricultural cropping systems. We have found that the turfgrass
formulation is too lightweight and blows across the bare soil surface after being broadcast.
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A post-doctoral fellow, Michelle Hubbard has joined to group to work on agricultural
formulation development. With assistance from The Scotts Company, another postdoctoral fellow, Angela Orshinsky, was hired to sequence the genome of Phoma
macrostoma to see what makes this fungus tick. Other research is collecting data to
support a future registration on food crops.
by Karen Bailey

Bioherbicide formulation development – Nanjing Agricultural University and
Agriculture & Agri-Food Canada, Saskatoon Research Centre
Dr. Russ Hynes recently spent three weeks at Nanjing Agricultural University, Nanjing,
P.R. China working with Dr. Sheng Qiang and several of his graduate students, Lu Yuxia,
Zhuang Chao and Wei Wei on formulation development for the bioherbicide, Sclerotium
rolfsii, for control of Solidago canadensis L. (goldenrod). Following a productive exchange
of ideas and theory on biocontrol and bioherbicide mode of action by S. rolfsii, determined
earlier by the Qiang lab, formulation protocols were developed in the laboratory to permit
soil and foliar spray application of the bioherbicide. Granule and microcapsule
formulations were prepared by the students to deliver the fungal spores in future
greenhouse and field experiments.

by Russell Hynes
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A new COST action: "Sustainable management of Ambrosia artemisiifolia in Europe"
(SMARTER)
COST is an intergovernmental framework for European Cooperation in Science and
Technology, allowing the coordination of nationally-funded research on a European level.
COST has a very specific mission and goal. It contributes to reducing the fragmentation in
European research investments and opening the European Research Area to cooperation
worldwide.
As a precursor of advanced multidisciplinary research, COST plays a very important role
in building a European Research Area (ERA). It anticipates and complements the
activities of the EU Framework Programmes, constituting a “bridge” towards the scientific
communities of emerging countries. It also increases the mobility of researchers across
Europe and fosters the establishment of scientific excellence in key domains.
A new Action FA1203: Sustainable management of Ambrosia artemisiifolia in Europe
(SMARTER) has started recently. Below a few information and a flyer on it.
Common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia) is one of the most prominent invasive alien
species (IAS) in Europe. Its pollen grains are noxious aeroallergens, it is an important
agricultural weed and also occupies large non-crop areas with a range that is likely to
accelerate under climate change. As a result, long-term and widely applicable options are
required for its sustainable management, as well as the coordination of institutions
involved in Ambrosia research and management throughout Europe. SMARTER will
establish an interdisciplinary network including experts currently involved in the control of
ragweed, Non-COST key-experts, health care professionals, aerobiologists, economists,
and atmospheric and agricultural modellers. SMARTER will provide a forum for discussing
long-term management and monitoring options and the development of new innovative
management solutions, such as a synergy between biological, physical and chemical
control measures and vegetation management, and assess their cost-effectiveness in
mitigating the effects of IAS. SMARTER will act as a catalyst for long-term research,
provide an information platform and develop best practice manuals for the integrated
management of ragweed. It will also help to tackle other IAS, benefit all sectors affected
by IAS, promote outstanding R&D, innovation in industry and provide support for policymakers in the European Research Area (ERA).
The objectives of the Action FA1203 are outlined in the Memorandum of Understanding
(MoU) (http://www.cost.eu/domains_actions/fa/Actions/FA1203?parties)
Prof. Heinz Müller-Schärer (heinz.mueller@unifr.ch), Department of Biology, University of
Fribourg, Switzerland is the Chair of COST Action FA1203.
Dr. Carsten Skjøth (cas@dmu.dk), National Environmental Research Institute, University
of Aarhus, Denmark is the Vice-Chair.
At the present time, 28 Countries have signed the Memorandum of Understanding and
thus have officially joined the action, by appointing one or two National Delegates. This
COST action is actually one of the largest networks ever created within the COST
Framework Programme.
A Web Site will be soon created, to contain all the relevant information.
The action counts 4 Working Groups
- Working Group 1: Biological Control
Co-ordinator: Urs Schaffner (CH), with Maurizio Vurro (IT) substitute
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- Working Group 2: Vegetation management
Co-ordinator: Gerhard Karrer (AU), with Gabriela Kazinczi (HU) substitute
- Working Group 3: Integration of management options
Co-ordinator: Per Nielsen Kudsk (DK), with Bruno Chauvel (FR) substitute
- Working Group 4: Management evaluation
Co-ordinator: Alfons Lansink (NL), with Matt Smith (AU) and Poliana Leru (RU)
substitutes
Training activities: coordinator: Maurizio Vurro (IT), Ingrida Šauliené (LT) substitute;
additional members: Åslög Dahl (SE), Tuvia Yaacoby (IL) and Christian Bohren (CH). All
five constitute the STSM evaluation committee.
The training coordinators will facilitate the Short Term Scientific Mission (STSM) activities
and also be in charge of organizing two Summer Schools, in the second and third year, for
both students and scientists involved in the Action.
STSM: All MC members have been invited to specifically encourage young scientists to
submit proposals. It has been agreed during the MC meeting that the application for
STSM can be submitted at any time to the Training coordinator.
Editorial Board (EB): Coordinator: Matt Smith (AU); additional members: Michel
Thibaudon (FR), Gerhard Karrer (AU), Despoina Vokou (GR), Arnaud Monty (BE) Urs
Schaffner (CH), Uwe Starfinger (GE), Alfons Lansink (NL), Letty De Weger (NL), Ingrida
Šauliené (LT), Garifalia Economou (GR), Peter Toth (SR), Christina Bohren (CH) and
Carsten Skjøth (DK).

PEOPLE & PLACES
Meet Michelle Hubbard
I started as a post-doctoral visiting fellow with Drs. Russell Hynes and Karen Bailey at
Agriculture and Agri-Food, Saskatoon in October 2012. Before taking up this position, I
completed my PhD at the University of Saskatchewan on fungal endophytes of wheat. My
project focuses on developing both liquid and solid state formulations of the
mycoherbicide Phoma macrostoma appropriate for agricultural weed control.
Meet Angela Orshinsky
My interest in plant pathology and biological control started early in my career as an
undergraduate student in the Microbiology program at the University of Guelph. During
this time, I had the opportunity to work with biological control organisms such as
Clonostachys rosea and Pseudomonas chlororaphis under the supervision of John Sutton.
I obtained my Ph.D. in the laboratory of Greg Boland, also at the University of Guelph,
studying the effects of a mitochondrial virus on the physiology and growth of Sclerotinia
homoeocarpa, the causal fungus of dollarspot of turf. These studies were important for the
evaluation of the mitochondrial virus as a potential biological control for managing
dollarspot disease. My first postdoctoral research experience was at The Ohio State
University, where I investigated the dollarspot pathosystem using both bioinformatic and
histological techniques. This research resulted in the identification of putative fungal
pathogenicity and plant defense genes involved in the dollarspot pathosystem. I am now
delighted to have the opportunity to study the physiology of the bioherbicidal fungus,
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Phoma macrostoma, with Karen Bailey at Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada in
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. In my new position, I am applying my molecular biology and
bioinformatic skills to study the expression of genes important to the success of P.
macrostoma as a bioherbicide.

OBITUARY
It is with great sadness that we inform the readers of IBG News that Dr. John Lydon,
USDA-ARS National Program Leader (NPL) for Weed Science in the Office of National
Programs, passed away on October 18, 2012 at the Community Regional Medical Center
in Fresno, California.
On October 2, 2012, while on a visit to an ARS lab in Parlier, California, the car in which
John was riding was struck by another car at a rural intersection. John suffered massive
head and internal injuries in the accident and remained under intensive care until the end.
As National Program Leader since 2009, John led ARS research initiatives involving
invasive plants, herbicide resistance, and biological control. Prior to assuming his duties
as NPL, John was a research scientist for the Sustainable Agricultural Systems Laboratory
at the Beltsville Agricultural Research Center for many years. He was USDA-ARS’ liaison
to the National Invasive Species Council and the USDA-APHIS Technical Advisory Group
(TAG) that evaluates exotic biological control agents for weeds. He also provided scientific
direction to the ARS’ Overseas Biological Control Laboratories. He was an active member
of the Weed Science Society of America and an enthusiastic supporter of bioherbicides.
John had made many notable research contributions, particularly on the modes of action
of tabtoxin and tagetitoxin, the molecular biology of Pseudomonas syringe pathovars, and
the use of bacterial agents for biological control of fungal pathogens and weeds.
John leaves behind his wife, Martina, a member of the USDA-ARS’ National Agricultural
Library-Beltsville staff. We extend our deepest and sincere condolences to Martina and
her family on their loss.

PUBLICATIONS
- Cripps, M.G., Bourdȏt, G.W., and Bailey, K.L. 2012. Plant pathogens as biocontrol agents for
Cirsium arvense – an answer to Műller and Nentwig. NeoBiota 13:31-39. (doi:
10.3897/neobiota.13.3137)
- Evans, H.C., Seier, M.K., Derby, J-A., Falk, S., and Bailey, K.L. 2012. Tracing the origins of
white tip disease of Cirsium arvense and its causal agent, Phoma macrostoma. Weed
Research: Article first published online: 9 OCT 2012 | DOI: 10.1111/j.1365-3180.2012.00951.x
- Weaver MA, Boyette CD, Hoagland RE. 2012. Bioherbicidal activity from washed spores of
Myrothecium verrucaria. World Journal of Microbiological Biotechnology 28:1941-1946.
http://rd.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11274-011-0996-8/fulltext.html
- Andolfi A., Zermane N., Cimmino A., Avolio F., Boari A., Vurro M., Evidente A., 2012. Inuloxins
A-D, phytotoxic bi-and tri-cyclic sesquiterpene lactones produced by Inula viscosa: potential for
broomrapes
and
field
dodder
management.
Phytochemistry
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.phytochem.2012.10.003
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Presentations at meetings
- Boari A., Yamanaka K., Lattanzio V.M.T., Nomura T., Yoneyamak., Vurro M., 2012. Renewing
the interest in biological control of parasitic weeds: use of strigolactone-degrading microbes. 6th
International Weed Science Congress, Hangzhou (China), 17-22 June 2012, p. 107.
- Zonno M.C., Andolfi A., Avolio F., Troise C., Cimmino A., Evidente A., Vurro M., 2012. Weedpathogenic Sphaeropsidales: good sources of unknown metabolites with herbicidal potential. 6th
International Weed Science Congress, Hangzhou (China), 17-22 June 2012, p. 120.

EDITOR'S CORNER
Dear All,
Thanks for the contribution received for the preparation of this issue of the bulletin.
In particular, please let me thank:
- Karen Bailey
- Russell Hynes
- Raghavan Charudattan
I take this opportunity to wish you Happy Holidays
Sincerely
Maurizio
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Contact: Heinz Müller-Schärer
heinz.mueller@unifr.ch

The XIth International Bioherbicide Group
Workshop
(First announcement)
Reply deadline: May 15, 2013

Date：
：23-24 August, 2013.
Venue：
：Hanyuan Hotel, Nanjing Agricultural University,
Nanjing, China

Organizers: International Bioherbicide Group hosted by
Dr. Sheng Qiang (wrl@njau.edu.cn)

1．
．The workshop background
The XIth IBG Workshop will be held in Nanjing, China on August 23-24,
2013. These dates are just prior to the 10th International Congress on Plant
Pathology on August 25-31, 2013 in Beijing, China. The IBG Workshop will
be two days in order to include volunteer presentations, university tour, and a
bioherbicide field trip. Nanjing is one of the most beautiful historic cities in
China, just located at the bank of Changjiang River. It is only 4 hours from
Beijing on the high speed train making it easy to attend both IBG and ICPP.

2. Place and Date
Hanyuan Hotel, Nanjing Agricultural University, Nanjing, China, on 22-24
August, 2013. Participants are responsible for obtaining the appropriate visas
for entry into China.

2. Tentative Program:
August 23, 2013
9:00

Opening Ceremony

9:40

Group photo

10:00

Tea break

10:20

Keynote speaker

August 24, 2013
9:00-11:30

Session speakers

12:00-13:00 Lunch

11:30-12:40 Lunch

14:00-17:30 Session speakers

13:00-17:30 Field excursion

18:30

18:00

Welcome banquet

Farewell dinner

3. Registration: 22, August, 2013
(1) Overseas participants: US$100 (Regular), US$60 (Student)
(2) Chinese participants: RMB 600 (Regular), RMB 400 (Student)
(3) Registration fee includes opening ceremony and all sessions, welcome
reception, meeting lunches and dinners, field excursion, and proceedings.

4．
．Financial support- Applications due May 15, 2013
Two participants will be partially supported by the organizing committee
based on a random draw of the applications. The support will cover the
registration fee, local transportation and accommodation. One will go to a
young scientist and the other to a graduate student. Applications are made on
the reply form at the end of this document
5. Abstract & Paper Submission
Anyone who would like to present a scientific paper in a plenary (30
minutes), oral (15 minutes) or poster session should submit an abstract to the
Meeting office (boshixue@163.com or wrl@njau.edu.cn) by 15th May,
2013.
Other important deadlines are as follows:
（1）Abstract submission: by 15th May

（2）Full paper submission: by 30th June

（3）Electronic presentation file submission: by 15th August.

Guideline for Abstract Preparation: Title of paper, authors and their
affiliations, and abstract with less than 300 words must be provided using
MS Word software. Please notify the session you would like to present,
either plenary, oral or poster session, and underline the speaker’s name in
case there are multiple authors. Please submit an abstract electronically to the
Meeting office (boshixue@163.com or wrl@njau.edu.cn).
Guideline for Full Paper Preparation: For those who submit an abstract
that is accepted by the meeting committee, we will contact you to with the
guidelines on how to prepare the full paper.

8. Accommodations & Travel
Hotel: Hanyuan Hotel, Nanjing Agricultural University, Nanjing, China
Specially discounted rates have been negotiated and are only available
for those who attend this meeting.
(1）Deluxe room (Double bed) for two persons: US$ 45 or RMB300.00/room
(2) Single room: US$ 50 or RMB 320.00/room
(3) For reservations, e-mail the Meeting office (boshixue@163.com or
wrl@njau.edu.cn)

9. Transportation: How to get to Nanjing
Beijing to Nanjing: Take the hi-speed train at Beijing South Railway Station
to Nanjing (approx. 4 hours). Trains leave every 20 minutes from 7:00 am to
9:00 pm.
Take a flight to Nanjing at Beijing Capital International Airport (approx. 2
hours).
Shanghai to Nanjing: Take the hi-speed train at Shanghai or Hongqiao
Railway Station to Nanjing (approx. 1 hour). Trains leave every 15 minutes
from 7:00 am to 9:00 pm.
Take a flight to Nanjing from Shanghai Pudong International Airport (approx.
40 minutes but leaves once /day about 9:00 pm).
Hongkong to Nanjing: Take a flight to Nanjing at Hongkong International
Airport (approx. 2 hours).
How to get to Hanyuan Hotel:
Nanjing South Railway Station: Taxi (about RMB 30 ).
Nanjing Luokou International Airport: Shuttle bus service is available from
Nanjing Luokou International Airport to Xihuamen Hotel (RMB 25.00), then
take taxi to Hanyuan hotel (RMB20.00). Taxi is available from the Nanjing
Luokou International Airport to Hanyuan Hotel (about RMB130 ).

9. What to See in Nanjing
Nanjing, the capital of ten periods in Chinese history, is a city famed for its
rich culture, long history and beautiful landscape. Nanjing is one of the first
cities awarded the title of "Famous Historic and Culture City" by the State
Council. These eras left behind many famous attractions including: the
willowed banks of Xuanwu Lake, the bright lights and river scenery of
Confucius Temple, the ancient city wall (the best preserved in the world),
World Heritage-listed Ming Tomb, Dr. Sun Yat-Sen Mausoleum proclaiming
to the world the spirit of Freedom, Equality and Fraternity, Jinghai Temple,
Presidential Palace and many, many other places of historical interest.
Among the many protected cultural relics and sites in Nanjing, one has been
inscribed on the World Heritage List, 14 sites are protected at the national
level and 135 at the provincial level. As a result, three cultures with
distinctive characteristics may be witnessed in Nanjing: the culture of the Six
Dynasties, the culture of the Ming Dynasty, and the culture of the Republic
of China. For more information, please visit http://www.nju.gov.cn/english,
where you can find more interesting information about Nanjing.

10. Contact Meeting Office:
Jing Kuan: Weed Research Laboratory, Nanjing Agricultural
University, Nanjing，
，210095,
Tel. 86-25-84395117
Email: boshixue@163.com
Sheng Qiang: Weed Research Laboratory,
Agricultural University, Nanjing, 210095,
Tel: 86-25-84395117,
Email: wrl@njau.edu.cn or qiangs@njau.edu.cn

Nanjing

Reply Form: Due May 15, 2013
Name

Surname, Given names

Title

Institution

Address

City

Country

Postal Code

Telephone

Fax.

Email

Presentation Title

Presentation Type
Check one box
Applying for
Financial Support
(check one)

Plenary (30 min)

Young Scientist

Oral (15 min)

Poster

Graduate Student

